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SENATE IS AT WORK

)mmittees Appointed and

Bills Introduced.

)HNS0X OF L1XX GETS FIRST BILL

leneral Leo Deiiien Sending Any Mes- -

duge to Secretary Olni-- by
Senator Money.

Salem, Or., Jan. 12. The senate was
romptly called to order at 10 o'clock by
resident Simon. Divine blessing was

nvoked bv Rev. J. Lowersox, after
hich yesterday's journal was read and
pproved.
President Simon then announced the

appointment of etanding committees as
follows:

Agriculture and Forestry Johnson,
Hughes, Holt.

l Assessment and Taxation Hughes,
Patterson (of Marion), Price, Mulkey,
Mackay.
; Claims -- Selling, Caricr, Daly.

K Commerce and Navigation Harmon,
f Johnson, Dnfur.
I Counties Mackay, Gesner, Taylor,
fjGownn, Driver.

Education McClung, Harmon, Mnl-ke- y.

Elections and Privileges Mulkey,
kGesner, Smith.
fi Engrossed Bills Gesner, Reed, Mit-

chell.
f Enrolled Bills Calb'reatb, Patterson
Kof Washington), and Gowan.
i. Federal Relations Bates, Taylor,

rufur. Industries Reed, Michel,
(Patterson (of Marion.)
f Horticulture Carter, Calbreath, Holt.

Insurance and Banking Bates, John-Bo- n,

Driver.
Irrigation Price, McClung, King.
Judiciary Gowan, Brownell, Michel,

Smith, Dnfur.
;, Revision of Laws Patterson (of 'Vosh-ington- ),

McClung, Reed, Hobson, King.
, Medicthe (Pharmacy, Dentistry; Ca-
lbreath, Diiver, Daly,
f Military Affairs Price, Haseltine,
Gesner.

Penal Institutions Driver, Hodson,
Selling.

Mining Johnson, King, Holt.
Municipal Corporations Haseititic,

Harmon, Calbreath.
I Printing Michel!, Mackay, Smith.

Public Buildings and Institutions
,Hobson, Patterson (of Washington),
:Wade.

Public Lands Patterson (of Marion),
.Mulkey, Dawson, Haneltine, Wade.

Railroads Brownell, Gowan, Patter-eo- n

(of Washington), Mackay, Dawson.
Roads and Highways Daweon, Car-

ter, Hodson, Brownell, Daly.
Ways and Means Taylor, McClung,

Selling, Hughes, Dawson.

and resolutions, Mackay introduced a
concurrent resolution that standing com- -

jmittees on printing in the senate and
thouse be made a joint committee to in- -

that the committee be empowered to
i employ two experts. The committee
; ie also to report what, in its judgment,
will effect a saving to the taxpayers.
The resolution was adopted.

Reed of Douglas introduced a
resolution that a committee of two

irom the senate and three from the
house be appointed to confer with a

;; similar committee from the state of
Washington p consider the interests of
both states, especially the fishing indus

try ; the resolution was adopted.
On motion of McClung, the secretary

of state was requested to supply each
senator with Sf5 worth of postago stamps
and $1 worth of paper wrappers. Har
mon introduced a concurrent resolution
that a joint committee of two from the
senate and three from the house visit
the state agricultural college and report
upon its efficiency and management.

The .next order of business was the in-

troduction of bills, Johnson of Linn
secured the honor of introducing the
first hill. His bill provided or the abo-
lition of the state board of equalization.
Twenty-on- e bills were introduced during
the morning session, as follows:

By Daly, to repeal the act creating a
board ot railroad commissioners;
Brownell, to abolish the railroad com- -

IT
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength mid
licnlthfulness. Assures the food ntrainst nlum
and nil fornib of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

missiou; Price, to amend the code re-

lating to the collection of taxes ; Mc-

Clung, to define the term "land and
real propeaty" for the purpose of tax-

ation ; Mackay, amending the pilotage
laws; Price, to secure more convenient
assessment and collection of school
taxes; Harmon, a bill providing for a
registry law; McClung, fixing tint rate
of interest at 0 per cent, and 8 by
special contract; Ivine, incorporating
Baker City; Selling, to regulate and fix
the compensation of the prosecuting at
torney, assessor and other officers of

Multnomah countv. The bill fixes the
ealary of the prosecuting attorney at
$4000 per annum. Brownell, fixing the
rate of interest at 5 per cent. ; Daly, re
lating to assessment and collection ot
taxes; Dawson, requiring county treas
urers to pay half the state taxes on the
first Monday in April, the other half in
October; Mackay, permitting the ap
pointment of corporations as guardians,
executors and administrators; Price,
providing for a lien upon crops for labor
performed ; McClung, to define the
qualifications of school electors; Smith,
requiring bonds of contractors on all
public works; Patterson of Washington,
providing for county boards of health.

He Was on the Three Friend.
Jacksonville, Fla. Jan. 12 Cubans

are greatly worried over the appearance
before the federal grand jury of P. M.
Dawley, an artist, who was supposed to
be on the Three Friends during her last
trip." Dawley refused to say a word,
however, claiming that he would in
criminate himself.

Owner Bisbe is dissapointed at not re
celving permission from Washington for
the Dauntless to clear for Nuevitas. He
has a very large and valuable cargo wait-
ing for him, including two dynamite
guns.

It is a understood through a private
dispatch from Washington that the
Spanish consul there is doing all he can
to prevent clearance papers from being
issued, as he fears the effect of the sue
cessful landing of another expidition.

The revenue cutter Colfax steamed up
Jast night, making two cutters here and
two fleet men-of-w- ar at the mouth of
the river.

THE TAt'OMA OVEKBUK.

Veara Are Expressed That She May Be
Lost.

Pokt Townsend, Wash', Jan. 11
Great fear is entertained here for the
safety of the Northern Pacific steamer
Tacoma, now eight days overdue, and 22
days out from Yokohma. The steamer
Aganpanthus, which left, Yokohma on
the same date as the Tacoma, arrived
four dayB late, and reported the worst
trip cf her career from rough weather.
On several former occasions the steamer
Tacoma has made the trip in 13 days.
Her cargo consists of tea, rice, silk and
Chinese goods.

Tea is " good " when you
like it; not good when you
don't.

If you don't like Schil-
ling's Best, the grocer pays
you back your money; we
pay him to do so.

It is a good tea, well
cured, and fired in San
Francisco not in Asia.
A Schilling & Company

l.KB AGAIN IKNIK8 1T.

He Sent No Messnc" by Money to Olncy.
New Yoijk, Jan. 12. A Herald spe-

cial from Havana says :

Consul-Genera- l Lee has authorized
your correspondent to deny the truth
of tho sratement telegrapoed him by the
Herald as follows :

"Money reports that, on leaving Ha-

vana yon gave htm the following mess-
age: 'See Olncy: tell him I am more
firmly convinced than ever that Spain
cannot put down tho insurrection, and
that every day it continues it means
loss of life and property without the re-

motest encouragement for Spanish suc-
cess. I long since told him the insur-
rection would succeed, and my judge-
ment recieves daily confirmation.' Will
yon kindly cable the Herald whether
this is so.

"How can I best put the denial?"
your corrspondent asked.

The general siezed n pen and wrote in
vigorous characters :

"I gave Mr. Molcv no message to Mr.
Olney of any nature," said tho general,
as he signed the message. Do yon be-

lieve that Senator-elec- t Money is the
corresponcent of a New York newspaper,
as alleged by La Lucha today?"

"'Moot certainly I do."

State or Ohio, City of Tolkdo
Lucas County, ) s'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 189G.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, bearing date of April 3,
189G. The DaDer is filled with matter of
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that I have
been able to find ie Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family useithasnoeqnal.
I gladly recommend it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

llil ITou Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or ure
Nervous, Sleepness, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzv Spells,
JMectnc Hitters in the medicine von
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by Its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents nnd $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggiet. 3

Electric Hitters.
Electric Bitters is n medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will act more eureiy counteracting
and freeing the system from the malar-
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Diizines.s yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c and 1.00 per bottle ut Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

ThU Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be maiieaor tne

most rjonular Catarrh and Hav Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) smfficient to demon
Urate tho great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEHB,
60 Warren Bt., New York City,

Iter. John Reld, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can nupljuwizo Ufa statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if ued as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 ojt.

Bargains for January.
With us January is usually a Bargain Month for certain lines of

Winter Goods, which, if not sold .during the cold weather months.would
be carried over to the next season. This year we are making January
an unusual Bargain Month by reducing, with few exceptions, every
item in our immense stock.

"Would call especial attention to

Blankets and Comforts.
10-- 4 White Wool Blankots,

Special val. at $.295, reduced to $2.35.

Our regular $3.00 Grey Wool Blanket,
now only $2.40.

Nice Family Blanket, 10-- 4. l'uro Wool,
Mottlid, a specialty at $5,00,

reduced to $4.00 pr.

COMFORTS from 60c up.
See our regular $1.00 Comfort

now only 80c

Our regular $1.45 Comfort ... for $1.15

Our regular 1.70 Comfort for $1.35

Fine Down Comfort, regular $3.75...
now only $3.00

Our Best Down Comfort, ruffled
regular $5.00, closing price $4.00

SLEEP
AND

REST
FOR

SKIN

TORTURED

BABIES
In a warm bath of OUTICURA
SOAP, and a single application
of 0UTI0URA (ointment), the
great skin oure,whfln all oliio fails

Bold throiigtiout the world, IVrrrn Jhtuo
AMDCuuu. Coin-.- , Hole 1'rupa., Jloton, V H, ,V.

"All about f fair," free.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

mid warranted,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURB for PILESimiiib au biim, lJIf rnuitdiug I'll., jr .14.1 will
MM. Muwuu Mt.JHMANIiW, WoCf

Bargains m Underwear.
Plonty of warm underwear weather

yet to come, but Warm at
summer prices demand at-

tention.
Men's Heavy Grey Ribbed, our best 50c value. .

. now only 40c
Men's Ciitnel's Huir, 750 value , .now oOu

Muii'h Fino Camel's Hair, $1.00 now 80c
Men's Perfect Fitting Ribbed Wool, $1.00 Roods,

, now 80c

Bargains in Overcoats.
v Ovorcoat weather, and Overcoats
selling at prices such as those:

Regular $10 Black Clav, all wool, and extra Rood
finish $8.00

Regular $10 Brown, velvet collar and fly front .$8.00
Regular $12 Grey Clay Overcoat $0.00

And others in all grades at similar reductions.

Men's, Boys' and Childs, Suits and
Odd Pants, any grado and any stylo, at
2Q per cont. off regular price.

A. INI. WILLIAMS

New York Weekly Tribune
-- Kon

Far me and Villagers,
For.

Fathers and Mothers,
VOIt

Sons and Daughters,
ron

All the Family.

With the close of the 'residential Curnptilmi THE TKIUUNK recognize! the
fact that tho American peoplu are now anxious to idvu their attention to homo and
buuineea intereatH. To meet tliia condition, itolitlcu will have far less 8 puce arid
prominence, until another Stuto or National occasion dcinamlH a renewal of the
light for tho principles for which TIIK TIU1JUNK has labored from its inception
to the present duy, and won its uroatest victories.

Everv poHRlble ell'ort will he put forth, and money freely spent, to make THK
WEEKLY TUIHUNE a Natioual Family Newspaper, intereating,
Instructive, entertaining and lndlspeneuhlu to each memher of the fumily.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write vonr name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo, W. Best,
Tribune Ofllce, Now York City, tied u sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trib-
une will bo niblled to you.

7. Z. DONNELL,
PESClPTIOi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it Co,,

&

THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded lor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

Underwear
immediate

CO.

The Dtllft , Or.


